
Key Westers Attend Dedication
Of New Orleans Jesuit College -

Multi-Million Dollar
School For Priesthood
Aspirants Dedicated

' Fatter Joseph Marinjf, pafftor of
It Mary’s Star of The Sea Catho-
Kc Church along with FveA Dion,
imember of that parish returned
Thursday from New Orleans where
key attended the fonr/U dedka-
tton of the million dol’/ar House di
Studies building on f*Ae campus of
Che Spring Hill Collrgge there. They
Were accompanied on the trip by
lira. Dion and toiir son Louis of
lliami.
1 The building was dedicated in
tmpressiive cr/e monies on Monday
Witt • Sdk/mn High Pontifical
Maas preai'fed over by His Emin-
ance Cardinal Stritch, Archbishop
•C Chicago.

I* addition to the Key West
(roup at the ceremonies, many,
•the* local people of the Catholic
laiparticipated in a drive for

£ao compete the addition to
esuit school which trains as-
Ls for the Priesthood.

Hailed as a big step forward by
(he Jesuit Fathers of the South, the
building wild house some 75 scho-
lastics at tbe present time and in
(he future, accomodations for more
(ban a hundred students are ex-
pected lb be added.

Since 1887, Jesuits have labored
fta Florida and the lower Mississip-
pi Valley since the first white men
name to this country.
. Living with the Indiana in their
vesmin infested villages, the Jesu- j
its were cut off not only from the!
physical comforts of the civilisa-
tion they had known but also from
the spiritual comforts of the com-
munity life in which they had par-
ticipated. Holy men, they lived in
.the midst dl viee so appalling that
.they considered the devil a physi-
cal force- among the savages.

From these beginnings have
sprung the organization that today
his, in the Southern Province, 287
priests, lih Seminarians and 38
brothers—a total of 585 men.

Youth Rally Is
Set At Wesley
House Feb. 11

A great rally of all Methodist
youth of this area will be held at
Wesley Community House, 1100 Va-
rda Street, the evening of Febru-
ary 11. The Rev. A. J. Armstrong,
of Jacksonville, will be the fea-
tured speaker. The fullevening pro-
gram will begin with a sandwich
supper at 6:00 o’clock, followed by
a fellowship hour from 0:30 to 7:30.
The rally worship service will be-
gin at 7:45.

Thirteen of these rallies are be-
ing held throughout Florida as a
projoet of the Volunteer
Movement of the MYF. Each
year those meetings bring to-
gether hundreds of Methodist
Youth for worship, inspiration,
fellowship end Christian erv-
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REV. WARREN WILLIS

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
Jesus teaches God's grace-

Matthew 10:1-16
By RALPH ROGERS

Christ and the Christian people

of a?! ages have been interested
in the underprivileged, the ‘little’

people of the world. These with
whom tbe Pharisees were disgust-

ed, were called, “this crowd who

do not know the law, (and) are
accursed." This ‘crowd’ could not
always follow the intricacies, re-
gulations and teachings of the
Pharisees, but they could under-
stand Jesus and while they hated
and rejected tte Pharisees, they
accepted and loved Jesus.

Hie story of the vineyard has
been explained in many ways. Cal-
vin thought it was an answer to
Peter’s question when he asked in
Matthew 19:27, “Behold, we have
forasken all and followed thee,
what shall we have therefore?’’
Iraneous thought the long hour
workers were the prophets of the
Old Testament and the eleventh
hour workers were the disciples of
the New Testament. Gregory said
the Jews were the long-hour work-
ers and the Gentiles the short hour
laborers. It is more likely that Je-
sus had m mind the Pharisees, the
murmurers who had spent their

lives in religion, as compared with
the common, rebellious “people of
the land" whom they held c-
-cursed. Whatever is meant, we a-
gree that it was a most encourag-
ing word for the underprivileged.
After all, man is not the judge of
rewards.

The country people knew what
Jesus was talking about when he
referred to the kingdom of heaven
being “like unto a man that was
a householder.” These laborers a-
greed for a ‘shilling’ a day. This
is the American Standard Version
while tte King James Version says

a “penny’ a day. Perhaps the
American Revised Version is more
nearly correct when it says a ‘de-
narius.’ A denarius amounts to a-
bout twenty cents and that was the
wage of a laborer in that day for
a full day’s work.

This householder wanted to get

his crop in before night so he went

out in the market place and hired
otter workers about the third hour,
and again about the sixth and the
ninth hour. He told them that be
would pay whatever was right and
they took him at his word. They
asked no questions for they were

• anxious to get work. My father al-
lways told me to tell anyone who
i wanted to hire me that ‘whatever
!is right will be all rigbt.” 1 used
to make a little spending money
when a lad hauling water for the
threshers. The farmer would pay

me generally a dollar a day for
imy mule, buckboard and my work.
After a long day’s work, from sun-
up till long after dark- since they
wanted to finish the job. I worked
for a Mr. Jim Reed. After supper
that night, about nine o'clock, he
asked me what I charged for my
work. I told him whatever is right.
He handed me a dime and said that
he thought that was about right.

After driving home that night ar-
riving about ten o’clock, I was
really ashamed to tell my Dad
what I had made that day. Suffice
to say, I never worked for that
householder after that.

Like the laborers in the vine-
; yard, I murmured. Some scholars
believe that it was a little unjust
for the householder to act as be
did. Yet he stood on his rights and
paid them what he agreed to pay.
Those who had worked in the heat
of the day and labored faithfully
felt that they were entitled to a
bonus. It seems that this lesson
teaches that mere obedience, mere
merit in men, does not entitle
them to special favors, either with
men or with God. Those who come
early have no more right to a spe-
cial seat in the kingdom than do
those who come in late. Salvation
is by faith in the grace and good-
ness of God.

Jesus makes the householder
ask, “Is it not lawful for me to do
what I will with my own?” vs 15.
God is the ultimate owner of every-
thing and all spiritual gifts in this
life come by the grace of God.
He determines bow these gifts
shall be distributed. Another thing
about this part of tbe lesson is that
any Christian will rejoice to see a
prodigal repent and come home
where even the latest converts
have the unsearchaible riches of
Christ thrown open to them. Paul
sums it up when he says, “Forby
grace are ye saved through faith,
and that not of yourselves; it is
the gift of God; not of works lest

! any man should boast. (Esph. 2:8,-
9)

Dr. Kermit Eby In the Pulpit Di-
gest says, “The grumbling, greedy
laborers in the Biblical vineyard
would have been perfectly at home
among the laborers we know today.

Organized labor in our time, after
years of struggle against unfair
odds, is at last in a commanding
position, and is demanding and get-
ting higher and higher wages, re-
gardless of what tbe increase in
wages do to the whole economic
structure of the country. Labor is
never satisfied; the idea now
seems to be to get all it can, not
to get what it is worth! Nor is
labor alone in that; management
and even individuals, are grabbing
wildly for profit, and letting the
devil take the hindmost! We like to
determine what (he other fellow
should have. There is an old pray-
er of the Sioux Indians which
says, “1 was born with music in
my soul. I knew musical scores
before Iknew my ABC’s. It was a
gift of Providence. I did not ac-
quire it. So I do not even deserve
thanks for the music I produce,
and 1 never look upon the money
I get as my own. It is public
money, merely a fund entrusted
to my care for proper disburse-
ment.” Our talent, our health, our
life is a gift of God. A. B. Simpson
says, “As dew never falls on, a
stormy night, so the dews of His
grace never come to the restless
souL”

listmont. Attending each of the
rallies will bo several of the con-
ference youth officers end the
Florida conference director of
youth work, Rev. Warren W. Wil-
lis, who will servo oe general
leader. Local arrangements are
under the direction of The Rev.
Eldon Simmons of Ley Memorial
Mathodiet Church.
Mr. Armstrong, who received his

undergraduate training at Florida
Southern College, and his'seminary
training at Emory University, At-
lanta, has long been associated
with the youth work of the Metho-

We Believe In
Man Is Touchton
Sermon Theme

In discussing the great beliefs of
the Christian church one must
sooner or later come to talk about
what be believes about mankind.
The topic for the Sunday morning
•erraoa at the First Methodist
Church will be “We Believe In
Man.' 1 TP put our trust in unregen-
erate people ia not enough. In a
aeries on Great Christian beliefs
the pastor, J. Paul Touchton, will
be talking on Sunday morning
about the power of God to help
men know the fellowship and tbe
character God has designed for
them. Men are endowed with free-
dom of choice but their highest
ends are never achieved apart
from experiences of faith linking
them with the power of God.

Commander William R. Nebtett
will be guest organist. The Choir
under the direction of Mr. Earl An-
derson will sing “Even Me.” and
*THeard The Voice of Jesus Say.”

In the evening Mr. Toucbtoo’s
topic Will be “Commissioned Work-
ers.” All men. each man is called
to work in the Kingdom of God.
Some fail to heed that call, while
some others disqualify themselves
lor the high and holy work of Gad
by the refusal to live for God.

A. J. ARMSTRONG

er for youth meetings ftf all kinds,
kas served as the Sharing Hour
speaker in the Florida Methodist
Youth Assemblies lor a number erf
years. He is associate piistor of the
First Methodist Church, Jackson-
rifle. Florida. Mr. Willis has been
in charge of the Florida Methodist
Youth program for the past seven
years and directs a full summer
program of Intermediate Camps
and Youth Assemblies at the Flori-
da Methodist Youth Camp, near
Leesburg, each summer His office
is with the Methodist Board of Eu
ucatkm. m Lakeland.

The theme of the rally is "Still
He Calls*' and all yiouth, adult
workers with youth and}pastors are]
urged to be present. a

Chaplain Tindall
To Preach At Ist
Congregational

The eoegregatioe attending the
•liaday evening service of the

Pint Coo*r*fatkwtl Church will
have the importunity to hear Chap-
lain Bay Tindall. USN Chaplain

Tiadaß will preach In the absence
of the minister, the Roe. Chat. H
Meeker. The choir, under the
direction of Gerald Sounders will
•fag the anthem. "The Stringer”
hy Clarke with Neil Saunders tak-
ing the solo part. Mrs. Paul Archer
will be at tha organ.

The morning service at 11.00 will
feature a duet hy Mr. and Mrs.
O. Merrill Baker, "Whispering
Hope,*’ an arrangement by Willard.
Mrs. W. . Data will ba at the
organ. Tim ministar wfll taka for
his sermon theme "Secood Band
KeUgton.’*

A bow graded system and pro-
gram adapted for little ones has
been worked ont lor the Beginners
and Primary departments which
meat at 9:48 each morning in the
NMnUp Center. Mrs. O. H.
Melons gad Miss Xdtth Watkins
am hi sharge of these departments
¦fitted by a splendid corps of
toeabars Juniors, iaurmedlates.
¦eaten *d adults meet ft wor-
dtep gad aiassas la tha church
•MdSuary Joseph Boat is feners:
superintendent

The official hcv*rd will

Scout Service Set
At El Salvador

A special service has beer set
for Boy Scouts at thr El Salvador
Methodist Church on Sunday.

The Rev. Manuel Fmrms will
preach oa the subject "Let Us
Save The Boy To SavcjThe Man.**

Parents and those interested tn
working with the youth of the com-
munity who are willing to cooper-
ate m this great cause are, invited
to attend. The service is 'set for
Sunday morning at 11:40 a m. at
the church corner of Qrinneil and
Virginia Streets.

Missionary Society will have
charge of the program tor the
Midwuuk Prayer Meeting oa WW
aasday night at 7:80

The Rev till Mrs. Chav H
Meeker will leave Suttay after-
mob for Lake Byrd Lodge, Avon
Park, to attend the annual Coo-1
vocation of Mtrusten and wives <rf
the Honda t >su£re*atKwai Chm-I
tia Conference which will be held
at the Lodge* Feb. P-U.

Rev. Rogers To
Preach Twice
Here On Sun.

From Adam to the present gen-

eration, everyone seems to want
something. Yet the Psalmist has
said. "The Lord is my Shepherd,
I Shall Not Want." That would be
wonderful if we wanted for noth-
ing. This will be the theme of the

I sermon by the Rev. Mr. Rogers at
the First Presbvterian Church,
White at Washington St., Sunday
morning at eleven o’clock.

I Mr. Rogers says, "The late Cha-1
R plain Alfred C. Oliver, one of the

victims in the Bataan death march, !
told of his experiences in the Jap- !
anese prison Besides the cruel and ]
inhuman treatment received at the '
hands of their tormentors, they
were almost starved. I asked Cha- ]
plain Oliver if it was true that the
prisoners turned cannibals He
said, “When a fellow is hungry.j
he'll eat anything

*

When ooe ia
hungry then, be want* food des- j
perateiy vand as a rule ooe will
beg or even steal to satisfy banger.
What does the Good Shepherd then
mean then be makes the Psalmist
say. "I shall not want"**"

Miss Martha Morris, the organ-
ist, will play for her prelude Pre- j
jludc tn C. Minor - Chopin and for j

! her offertory “The Londonderry 1
! Air with Mrs. Eleanor Dowski the j¦ Violin sates** The special music
bv the choir is the anthem "Fol-
low Me” by Holton,

The Pastor will present Paul's
'trial at Jerusalem hi pictures the
eleventh efdsoee m the series rf
pictures an the life af it PawL <

The Pastor wfll net fcr tea ewn
'mg topic at T‘Ml "Warped Judge-¦
'reeut '* The sarw* sad bigoted
concept of yimttc* sa the day* oi '

ibL Paul uaa so tuaaed uut mow,

Faith Festival To
Be Marked Sunday

Ley Memorial Methodist Church,
1304 Truman Avenue, announces
the following services and sub-
jects for Sunday, February 8. The
Morning Worship Sen ices is sche-
duled for 10:50, at which time the
sermon subject wfll be “We Be-
lieve In Man ” This subject has

tbeen chosen in co-operation with
the national "Festival of Faith”
which is being conducted by the
Methodist Church from New Years
to Easter.

The evening warship hour is
7:30, end the subject for the ser-
vice will he “Quo Vadisr* Beth
the morning end evening sermon

twill be delivered by the Pester of
the Church, The Rev. Eldon Sim-
mons.

1 Other meetings on Sunday will
: include the Sundav School at 9 45
ui the morning. Methodist Youth
Fellowship at 6:30 p m., mad the
News Magazine of the Screen at
8 45 pm

During the week the schedule
j calls for the Annual Youth Rally
at the Wesley Community House.
1100 Varela Street. Wednesday
evening at 4.50. the regularly sche-
duled mid-week worship service at

|7:3, and choir rehearsal at 8:88
on the same evening.

I judgement was warped which even-
tually sent Paul to his death.

The Sunday School will begin at
950 Sunday morning with Mr.
John Archer as superintendent
Mr, Archer is very ecthustattic a-
boot the response be ia receiving
for hu program His emphasis is
m Bihie study and mum. The pu- j
pus are tom re poeve to Ibis >
type of leadership end the echo**
ceetuMe* te gram There are class-
es for aH age groups and stsftars ]
• ail find a moot cwntmi welcome
m this ehurti to ad da services \

Youth For Christ

TONIGHT

7:30 P.M.
729 FLEMING ST.

SEVENTH-DAY
ADVENTIST

Service* Saturday
1215 PETRONIA STREET

WHITE
Sabbath School 9:48
Worship .

11:00
Prayor Mooting
Tuts. Evening 7:45

Everyone Welcome
Psalm 122:1

Church Of God
Of Prophecy

909 Angela St

Sunday School 10:00 A.M.
Devotional Service 11:00 AJC.
Evangelistic Service 7:45 P.M.
Prayer Mooting,

Tuesday 7:30 P -

W.M.8., Thursday
„ 7:30 P.M

V.L.8., Friday 7*30 P.M

MRS. DOLLY HALL
Pastor ...

POINCIANA BAPTIST
SUNDAY SCHOOL _ 9:45 A.M.
PREACHING 11:00 AM.

DR. IVEY
Jail 1:00 PJfi.

Mission Sunday School
On Stock Island 3:30 P.M

Training Union at Church 6:30 p.m.

PREACHING 7:30 P.M.
Monday, 4 P.M. Sunbeam
Tuesday, 7 P.M. Old White

Home, Stock Island.
Wednesday, 730 PM. —Mid-

week Prayer Service.

Church Of God
1808 OLIVIA STREET

E. M. BEARD
PAStOR

SUNDAY SCHOOL
18 A.M.

MORNING WORSHIP
11 A.M.

EV\NGELISTIC SERVICE
7:38 PM.

Prayer Meeting,
Tuts., 7:98 p.m.

Young People's Endeavor,
Thursday, 7:38 p.m.

*•*• Everyone Welcome

Ley Memorial Methodist Church
"Tbo Church with a Welcome"

1304 TRUMAN AVINUR

ELDON SIMMONS, Pastor
PHONES: Persenepe 14313 - Church 14113

CHURCH SCHOOL *45 AJML
Miss Miriam Carey Supt

10:50 AM., Morning Wonhip
Subject: ”WI BELIEVE IN MAN"

(Nursery Provided During Morning Service)

6:30 P.M., Methodist Youth FelUmship
7:30 PM. Evening Worship

Subject: “QUO VADIS"
,

Wednesday, 7:30 PJ4. Mid-Week Prayer Service

The First Methodist Church
Prssddeg Jeeee Cartel Far Over A Ceteury

THE OLD STONE CHURCH
Wfoere lata* Creeeee fimsteSN. ter Over 188 Veers

J. PAUL TOUCHTON BJL. 80. Mtotator

9:41 AJA. Sunday Safoeel

10:50 AM—MORNING WORSHIP
Subtect: “WE BELIEVE IN MAM"

tote PAL - MYP, MIP WORSHIP SERVICES

7:30 P>L—EVENING WORSHIP
UN.: -eoMMimoiite mtiir

TMe tosaeew eW church bee a curdiaf welceme tor eh

Church Of Jesus
Christ Of Latter

Day Saints
SUNDAY
SCHOOL 10:00 A.M.
SACRAMENT
MEETING __ 7:00 P.M.

1100 Varela St

CHURCH
of CHRIST
M. A. CREWS, Minister

Ashby and Von Phistar Streets

SUNDAY
Bible Study .10:01 A.M.
Morning Service 11:00 A.M.
WSNU 1:00 P.M.
St. Petersburg, 620 On Dial
WQAM 1:00 P.M.
Evening Service 7:30 P.M.

WEDNESDAY

Bible Study 7:30 P.M.

Everyone Invited

GLAD TIDINGS
TABERNACLE

"ASSEMBLIES OF GOD"

Cor. Georgia and Petronia Sts.
W.K.W.F. "VOICE OF

GLAD TIDINGS" :a.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:88 a.m.
Christ’s Ambassadors 4:90 p.m.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p.m.

MID-WEEK
Tuesday—-

"Bible Study" 7:38 p.m.

Wednesday—-
"lnspirational

Singing” 7:30 p.m.
Friday—-

"Prayer and
Praise" 7:38 p.m.

“You Will Find the Fellowship
You’re Looking For”

REV. AND MRS.
D. T. NEWMAN. Pastor*

DIAL 2-5773

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
SOCIETY

327 ELIZABETH STREET

Sunday School, 9:31 AM

Sunday Morning Service
at 11 tOO O’Clock

Wednesday Evening
Meetings at 8 O’Clock

Reading Room in the Church
Building is open on Tuesday

and Friday avtnings Tram 7

to 9.

Saturday, February 7,1953 THE KEY WEST CITIZEN

Fleming St. Methodist Church
J. E. STATHAM, Pastor

Corner FLEMING and WILLIAM Streets

CHURCH SCHOOL 9:45 A.M.
CLAUDE E. SALIS, Sunday School Superintendent

Morning Worship at 10:50 A-M.
Subject: "THE FULLNESS OF LIFE IN CHRIST"

Evening Worship at 7:30 P.M.
Subject: "LIFE CONSISTETH NOT IN THE ABUNDANCE

OF THE MATERIAL"

Service Men and Visitors Welcome

A FRIENDLY CHURCH

A Warm-Hearted Fellowship

The First Baptist Church
EATON and BAHAMA STREETS

HAROLD N. LINK

Pastor

Uplifting Preaching Worshipful Musk

Morning Worship 10:58 Sunday School 9:38

Evening Worship 7:30 Training Union 6:15

Fellowship Hour 8:30 PJf.

Prayer Meeting; Wednesday 7:30

A WARM WELCOME AWAITS YOU HERE

SBACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
a

FLAGLER AVENUE and TENTH STREET
On "Peinclan*—Navy, City Hospital" But Lina

EARLY MORNING SERVICE 8:30 AM.
Sunday School and

Bible Class 9:45 AJM.
LATE MORNING SERVICE _ 11:00 AJ*L
"LET US GO INTO THE HOUSE OF THE LORD" Psalm 122:1

CARL A. SAMMETINGER, Pastor
t
'* 2322 Harris Avenue

Dial 2-5141 er 2-7975
Listen to the Lutheran Hour, Sunday, 1:38 P.M., Station WKWP

St. Paul's Episcopal Church
Corner of DUVAL and BATON STRBETS

THE REV. JOHN S. ARMFIELD
Racier

7:30 A.M.—Holy Eucharist
9:30 A.M.—Church School

10:15 A.M.—Rector's Adult Class
11:00 A.M.—Morning Prayer and

Sermon
(Nursery Cabducted During Service)

Coffee Hour Afterwards Per Visitors end Service Personnel

6:30 P M.—Young People's Service
League

7:30 P.M.—Evening Prayer and ‘

Sermon
Visitors Cordially Walcoma at Ail Services

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
White and W ashington Streets

RALPH ROGERS, Pastor
SUNDAY SCHOOL, 9:50 A-M
JOHN ARCHER Superintended

Morning Worship. 11:00 O'Clock
Subject: "I SHALL NOT WANT"

Director e# Music hiss Mertfca Morris

PIONEERS 4:89 P.M.

Evening Service. 7:30 PM
Subject: "WARPEO JUDGEMENT '

First Congregational Church
537 William Street

REV CHAR H. MEEKER. Minister
Chartetor* Mr Gerald Seendsrs

Or gated Mrs. W, R. Dean and Mrs. Psal Areher
Sunday Sefoasl geurtelisgiat Mr Jeeepb Beta

f 45 A M Church School With Clitm tor AS Agee

11:00 AM.—Morning Wonhip
Subtori: “SECOND NANO RELIGION"

7:30 ?M—Evening Worship
Spssfmr: CHAPLAIN BAY PINO ALL, UfN.

Viators to KmWear, Service Mee and Their Pemtoae
Win PM A 04w Wrtrtwur At All Sorvtaoe
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